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INTEREST IS WANING

Debates in the Senate Not Attracting Very

Great Attention.

SMALL ATTENDANCE OF YESTERDAY

Mr. Poffor's' Remarks on Hia Bank Resolu-

tion

¬

Pass Unheeded.

TELLER OF COL6R DO TALKS FOR SILVER

Much of His Speech Taken Up by Adveiso

Comments on Newspapers.

HARD TO KEEP A QUORUM PRESENT

onntorn Oavo nut Little Hceil to the Gen-

tlemen

¬

Occupying the Floor ami tlio-

Onllerlcft Were Practically Ie-

ortcil

-

Argument * Mudo.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 8. When the senate
mot this morning the scene was in striking
contrast to the last hour of yesterday's scsnot
slon. Instead of the excitement which propro
vailed on-tho Iloor nnd the Intense interest
manifested In the galleries there was barely
n dozen senators present and the galleries
were practically deserted. The only bill of
public Importance introduced today was ono
by Mr. Morgan , democrat , of Alabama , to
repeal sections 1 and 2 of the act of Juno H ,

1870 , concerning the exchange of coins for
lawful money. 'Iho purpose of iho bill is to
keep silver in circulation and prevent its roOf
turn to the treasury vaults.

Mr. Teller , who this afternoon yielded to a
motion to proceed to executive business , will
bo entitled to tlio floor on Monday.t

When the senate mot Mr. ahoup (by re-

quest
-

) Introduced a bill to authorize the conCoi
structlon of an electric road through the
Yellowstone National park. -

The following changes In committees were
announced : Mr. Gary , ropfibllcan , of Wyocoi
mlng , relieved frou the committee on Indian
depredations , and Mr. Proctor , republican ,

.of Vermont , from the committee on Potomac
river front.

Mr. Perkins , republican , of California , was
assigned to the committees on civil service
nnd retrenchment , education nnd labor ,

fisheries , naval affairs , Indian depredations ,

and Potomac river front.
Mr. Quay , republican , of Pennsylvania ,

was assigned to the committee on pensions ,

and Mr. Gary of Wyoming to the coinmlt-
:o on public buildings and grounds.-

FoH'ur'H
.

lU'iuliitlan.
The resolution offered yesterday by Mr-

.Poffor
.

, populist of Kansas , calling for infor-
mation

¬

whotjier national banks irt Now
York , Boston and Philadelphia had observed
the law in respect to the maintenance of
their reserves , and whether such banks had
paid their checks "In currency wus lald'bdaa
fore the jenatij , antf'MrPcffer, spolto in Us
.advocacy after Mr, MoPhorson ,

: dcmocrator:

Now Jersey , had moved "its roferenoo to the
finance committee. Mr. PcfTersaid.no desired
the information in the public Interest. Tto
national banks hud'been the pots of the coun-
try

'¬

since 1873. They had contracted the
currency at will and had dolled the law In-

iho matter of their reserve. The business
of the whole country was nt their mercy-
.It

.

was high tlmo the people understood nil
about thcso matters. The small banks in
the south nnd the west were not responsi-
ble

¬

, said Mr. Poffcr , for the condition ot tlio
banking system , but the banks of Boston ''t
Now York and Philadelphia wero. But lit-

tle
'¬

I

attention was being paid to the populist I

senator und ho observed It. {

Did Not to Ito Offiiiklvo-

."I
.

don't llko to bo offensive , but I would
Ilka to have a little better order , " said he.

Senators refrained from conversation fer-
n moment and then the buzz of talk and the
reading of correspondence was resumed.-
Mr.

.

. Poffcr said the banks had been per-
mitted

¬

by the executive ofllccrs of the
government to openly violate the law. In a
currency famine they were permitted to
issue clearing housa certificates in violation
of law. It was the growing power of the
banks which was alarming the people. He
wanted the subject aired. Ilo and his people
were opiwsed to the further extension of the
privileges of the national banks.-

Mr.
.

. McPherson , democrat , of Now Jersey ,

renewed his motion to refer the resolution
to the finance committee.-

Mr.
.

. Voorheos , democrat , of Indiana , said
that If the resolution was referred to the
finance committee proper attention would bo-

no

paid to it.
The hour of 2 o'clock havlns arrived ,

chair laid beforu the. senate the ropoul bill
and Air. Poffor's resolution wont over until
Monday ,

Mr. Teller ll noinl * ?

.Mr.
l.

. Teller , republican , of Colorado was
as entitled to the floor , but Uo-

fore ho began his remarks Mr. Btowart , re-
publican

¬

, of Nevada culled attention to the
absence of a quorum. Tlio roll was called
nnd stilnclcnt senators responding Mr. Teller
proceeded to audrcss the senate. Ho began
Ills speech by reference to the "lectures" lie
was receiving from the non-spapur press ,
nnd the senate was onlorod , said ho , its If
they had masters , to proceed without delib-
eration , contrary to the traditions of the
BSimto , contrary to the principles laid down
in the constitution , to do that which , In the
judgment , It not of a majority , of a res nee ta-
ble

-
minority , will bo disastrous. More than

that , It had been said that tboso who repre-
sented states fortunate enough to ba rieli in
mineral wealth were pressing their private
interests and , therefore , had no right to
vote upon the question. Yet ho could recol-
lect

¬

no Instance of any senator representing
a manufacturing state rising In his place
nnd stating that ho conl.l not vote on a
question nffeotlng the tariff bccauso, his pco-
plo were directly interested In manufacturi-
ng.

¬

. He personally hud no Interest In any
liver mining property and ho should not uo

deterred from doing his duty us ho saw It-

by any newspaper attacks or by nnv appeals
of chambers of commerce. ,. Tlio meeting of
COO or 000 representatives of boards of trade
in this city on the 1'Jth mst. would bo power-
less

¬

to affect his vote ,

Kdlturlul Crll rUm.-

Ho
.

then to an editorial in the New
York World addressed to himself , calling at-
tcntlon

-
to the small number of pojplo repre-

sented
¬

by him. Ho suppjsod that question
had been settled by thu fathers of vho re-
public

-

; that the constitution provided that
little states like Delaware , with 150,000 pop-
ulation

¬

; Vermont , with less than half the
population of his state-should havu equal

Vcprctcniallon In iho scimto with their
laiger sister states. It seemed to him the
Uuitvd Statt-s wus catering upou a now on-

dltion of things. Were those people In their
hot haste for legislation which was In their
Interest prepared to tear down nnd destroy
the constitution I Who doubled Itt Ilo rep-
rcsflntcd'ti

-
s Into of which ho was proud ,

with moro population than twelve other
states. He denied emphatically that there
was an attempt nn the part of the represen-
tatives

¬

of the silver states to have the gov-
ernment

¬

purchase the output of the mines.-
Ho

.
also denied most positively that the pub-

ls
-

had expressed their opinion upon the
subject nnd in favor of repeal. The great
metropolitan papers had straiten ; the In-

dustrial
¬

clnssej had not. They were not
in favor of repeal. The Industrial Interests
had been throttled from an expression of
opinion by tno threat , that money necessary
to carry on business would bo withheld ;
{ hat the threat had been mndo with an-

cffrontry that would shame the dovil. As to
what had Induced the house to vote for the
bill , which the artl.-les said were public
opinion , the courtesies duo to the other body
would prevent his stating'his opinion of
what influenced the vote. Ho would leax'o
that to some other place , where ho weld not
be

int

trammelled by the rules of the senate.
Mot In thu Administration' * Confidence.-
Ho

.

was not , said Mr. Teller with sarcasm ,
the confidence of the administration. Ilo

would read an article , however , from the
New York Herald , which , he had been told ,

wm the closest to the executive. Ho then
read from un Issue of that paper of August
!gt) which said that the repeal senators would

yield an inch on the question of com-
, except it bo a mere sugar coating ,

nnd that , said the Colorado senator , "wo got
|in ithe act of the committee. "

Ho then read from the New York D.illy
American of today , that late last night
President Cleveland sent his ultimatum-
."Exactly

.

how and hi' whom and the exact
terms , " said Mr. Teller , sarcastically , "will
bo revealed to us in due time. " The article
went on to s-iy that Senator Vest , democrat',

Missouri , was the bitterest man toward
the administration that could bofound in
the country. Mr. Teller said ho would
yield to that senator for any statement ho
desired to make. [ Laughter. ]

iMr. Vest said that If any ultimatum had
from the president It wit's unknown to

him and ho undertook to say to any of his
associates; , however much they might differ
with the president , none of them had over

to Jtho degrading conclusion that ho
would send an ultimatum to any senator
upon a.subjoot requiring senatorial action.
AS to what was stated in the article about
his; bitterness , Mr. Vest characterized It as
unconditionally false and product of news-
paper

¬

imagination.-
Tollur'rf

.

Opinion of NcnvipuncrK.-
Mr.

.

. Toiler said the senator from Missouri
( r. Vest ) could not change his opinion an
to the mendacity of the public press of the
country. The publication of a newspaper
was conducted like the running of a great
manufacturing establishment it wasrun*

for money. Ho did not mean to say that
they were always bought , or oven some-
times bougnt , but they did not represent the
public. It was a question of initucnco with
them.

The newspaper statements that people do-
maudcd

-
the repeal of the Sherman act were

reliablens the statements which the
senator.frory Missouri had denounced us Un-

.ondltlo'ually
-

"
. fateoTo'8how'how; 'mtori'da-

clous
-

they , Mr. Teller said ho had seen
publisned what purported , to bo , a telegram
from the executive to a membor.pf congress ,
congratulating him nud his associates upon
the passage of the repeal bill through the
house. Would anybody toll him that the
president of the United States had boon
guilty of that gross breach of public decency ?

It was a yarn , a newspaper yarn , a news-
paper

¬

falsehood.'Tho president of the
United States attempting to procure Icgisla-
tion , having procured it through ono house
from his summer retreat at Buzzard's Bay ,

telegraphing thaMio sent his thanks to Mr.
Wilson , chairman of the committee on ways
and means , and his associates Incompre-
hensible

¬

, Impossible. "
CiiiKcil tlio Silver 'Men to Smile.

' 'If anybody among the administration
members of my own party thinks ho wants
to defend the press on this particular point
I will glvo way that ho may make the de-
fense

-
, " said Mr. Teller , and ho paused , while

a smile lit up the faces of the silver mon.-
Mr.

.
. Teller said ho repeated the challenge?

made In n recent speech for anybody to
show that the Sherman law was responsible
in any degree for the present financial con ¬

dition , or the conditions which existed
when congress assembled , The act , said
the senior senator from Colorado , had been
made tlio scapegoat. No senator had do
dared that In his judgment tlio present de-
plorable

¬

condition was caused by the
Sherman act. it was pusillanimous to yield
to public clamor , gotten up by Interested
parties , and repeal an act that senators ad-
mitted

¬

had nothing to do with bringing
about the condition , and whoso repeal could
not remove the cause , except as tlio giving
of a bread pill to a patient might m.iko him '

think ho was getting well. A bread pill
clvcn to n sick man could not possibly im-
prove

¬

his condition.
There was a cause for the dlflioulty , de-

clared
¬

Mr. Teller , It was the course of wis-
dom

¬

for senators to address themselves to
the cause and not bo carried off their foot
by public clamor, Uy newspapers , by gibes
and threats , and ba compelled to do that
wtiich they know would not bring the people
-that which they deserved und which they
desired.

Found n Quorum I'rpmir.-
It

.
was now * within ten minutes of 8-

o'clock , and although apparently a quorum
was present , Mr Pugh , democrat , of Ala-
bama

¬

, seemed to think otherwise and n call
of the sonata was ordered. Just u quorum ,,

forty-tbrco senators , responded.-
Mr.

.

. Teller then resumed his speech. To
show the fallacy of the opinion that the
Sherman act was responslb'.o for the dis-
tress

¬

, ho cltcu trade reports to the effect
that the year Ib'JJ was ono of the most pros-
perous

¬

in the history of the nation. Tlio
Sherman net had then been on the statute
book two years , The prosperity of the
country during 1803 , IbUl und IblCJ , and , until
a very recent time , was an absolute rctuta-
tion

.
of the charge that the act hud brought;

ruin to business enterprise in tills country.
The present dls cess was not i-onllncd to the|United States. It had been felt In Great
Britain , Germany and other countries.-

Mr.
.

. Voorhees , democrat , of Indiana , said
Mr. Teller had signified to him before start-
ing

¬

that ho was suffering from some incon-
venience

| -
on account of trouble with his,

vocal organs , und If It was agroe.iblo to the;

senator from Colorado ho would move au
oxt'fUtlvo session.

The motion was agreed to , and after a
brief ezecutlvo session the senate ad-
joiirncd ,

In the lluute.W-

AHIIIXOTON
.

, Sept. 9. The session of the
house today lusted but a brief half hour , A
joint resolution providing for tlio erection of-
a storage building for iho use of the sonata

( CO.YIINUIU ) OX SUCONO 1AUB.j

BULLS BUOYED UP

Events of the Week in Wall Street Tend to
Support Their Optimism.

FEATURES OF THEIR CONFIDENCE

They Have Many Lines on Whioi ti Han
Their Eadiant Hopes.

BEARS GRIMLY HOLD THE OTHER WAY

All the Good Nowa Discounted or Sot Off by-

Opppoaito Theories.

RAILWAY EARNINGS ARE INTERESTING

Falun ? Off In Not Receipts Already AntlclA"
patcil by Careful Mnnaccr * Itnnk llo-

lot vo Acnlu Above the I.Inil t-

Jlopo for the I'utnro.

NEW Yontc , Sept. I) . [Special Telegram to-
Tun Br.is.j There have boon some material
changes! during the last week in conditions
affecting the stock market. Most ,of thcso
changes have been encouraging. Others
hnvo been different. Meanwhile the market
has had a boom almost uninterrupted. As
foreshadowed In Tun BBK'S dispatches ,

sentiment has developed quickly in favor of-
bullishness. . Nearly everybody In Wall
street has become bullish. The professional
circulators huvo loaded up with stocks.
Every little fellow in Wall street hns bought
something. Most of them have hnndsomo
profits on paper. There has , however , been
no where a trace of any Important 'disposi-
tion

¬

upon the part of outsiders to como into
the' market. The public continues to hold
aloof.

There Is , perhaps , moro than ono reason
for this. Probably It Is not merely that the
public is suspicious of the current bull
movement , though under the circumstances
that' may bo excused as a not altogether un-
intelligent

¬

reason. It may be that the public
ls not abto to como Into the market-

.Ilarcalu
.

Hunters Hard lilt.
Everybody In this country who owns cor-

porate
¬

securities oC any sort has boon
obliged during this yo.ir to suffer nn un-
precedented

¬

value shrinkage. Such losses
have fallen with especial heaviness upon the
class' ! of people who ordinarily arc on
the qul vivo for bargains in
strcpt. Their recent experience has
however , warned them of the dangers or clso
has loft them unable to act , as formerly has
been their custom. There have been one or
two exceptions , but the ruloof the past week
has boon that any stock could bo advanced
anjl , though this has undlsguiscdly been the
result of manipulation , it Is not to bo denied
that Wall street has enjoyed a spectacle and
has been encouraged by it imtnensolj. If it
has not been a real bull market , it certainly
hss'bcen anexcellent imitation.

. "tVhat't'lia-IlulU IMnh On. . , .>
The bull arguments nro that stocks are

scarce ; that Investors huvo picked them up
and put them a away ; that Europe , after
having been a seller of our stoclts for throe
years , has finally discovered that Wall street
is ono vast bargain counter : that there is a
tremendous short interest in the market ;
that quotations have been pounded to un-
warrantably

¬

low figures , and that stocks no
longer uro pressed upou the market by
holders In distress. The bull con-
tingent

¬

lays stress , too , on the
claim that while our prain crops this
year may show decreases , compared
with our big years , yet none the less wo
shall have a product large enough to permit
of shipments abroad by wholesale , where
European markets will bo ready for every
bushel of wheat or corn wo can export. Iho
greatest emphasis , however , is laid upon the
prospective repeal of the stiver buying law.
Unconditional repeal is certain , so Wall
street believes.-

AU
.

this is counted upon as certainv
to influence- European confidence
in the conservatism and honesty
of the American financial policy-
.It

.
is , moreover, the expectation of the hope-

ful
¬

Wall street crowd that though repeal
goes through the senate as it has through
the house without conditions tucked upon it
there will none the less bo other legislation
immediately after which will amount to in-

flation
¬

, through some ono of tlio dozen
schemes for turning out moro mosey which:
have been brought to the front down In-

Washington. . This is the bull sldo of the
story.

rmiltnlsm Ntllt Pot-lulu * .
Upon the bear- side for there nro still

boars , and Important ones It is contended
that the present boomlness is merely a pars-
ing

¬

Incident ; that it Is unwarranted by any
facts which have developed ; that it hangs
merely on a lot of intangible hopes. Accord-
ing

¬

to the boars the unconditional silver
repeal bill can signify mere contraction
to the extent of {.W.OOO.OOO n
Our crops , they point out , will not ir.bo

more than three-quarters of an ordinary
harvest , and that oven If wo had full crops
and were uulo to shin by wholesale abroad ,
wo still would bo making little money out of
such a movement for the reason that wo are
getting-but little more than half of what
have hitherto been regarded as fair prices.
Hallway rates-, meanwhile , uro at a mini ¬

mum. ,
As ta European confidence to bo engen-

dered
¬

by legislation at Washington and for
any other reason , the bears insist that Eu-
rope

¬

Is bankrupt ; that it has parted with
American securities not because it wanted
to particularly , but because it had to. As to
financial legislation supplementing the re-
peal

¬

of the Sherman bill , there is little prob-
ability

¬

say tlio bears , of anything definite
being determined for months to como. They
make much udo over the proposition touch-
Ing

-
state banks , to which some Now YorkI

newspapers , friendly to the administration ,

hnvo been claiming that President Cleve-
land

¬

is committed.
Only rixylni ; u Fuel.

The bears deny , of course , that there is
much short interest In tho. market. Their
retort ls llml every little follow with a 2
cent margin has loaded up In millionaire
style , und that the present boom is u moro
card house , likely to go tumbling at any
moment. The biggest bear of all and the
man who always makes less noign about his
bcarlshncss than anybody else summarizes
the situation In this way :

"Wall street has dropped Into the habit ol
operating on fads. A coupla of months ago
wo had the of tight money. Business
had been brought to n standstill and mcr-
chants and manufacturers wore never going
to bo able to borrow funds any moro. The
stock market pricas went to smash. Now
wu have the fad of easy money. The funds

ftro close nt hand. Jlofrowors nro going to
bo able togotnnj'JhtnKthoy

' want. Quota-
tions

¬

have boon. . boontoi upward. Before
long wo will havp another fad. The next
ono will bo b.isod . ufxJn bad railroad earn ¬

ings." . i j
Reared ljyrltnllfonl Flenro < .

The matter of railroad earnings Is likely
to cut an Important figure from this tlmo on.
Some of the figure,' given out this week by
thu big corporationbavo been dreadful. So
far the stock market has ignored them. The
Missouri Pacific , soiling around $ }0. sent In-

n report for AURUstWUh n decrease crawling
up close to $1,000,000, ns compared with the
same month of last y'ehr. Forthwith the slock-
jumpcdupthreoorfour points. How naturally
this may bo anybody can judge. Prom
every section of the country nro be-

ginning
¬

to got ovldenco of shrinkage Jn rail-
way

¬

traffic. Efforts have been made during
recent months to economize. The business
contraction will huft tlio railroads moro than
anything also. It is tb the credit of most of
the well managed roads , however , that they
seem to bo nwarb of iho situation and are
husbanding their resources to the utmost.

over the country there Is a disposition
to put cconoriilchl administration in
the affairs of the great b'K corporations.
The advantage in this will bo that when
times do improve , and the railroads will begin
to earn big money , their net earnings will
grow with great rapliltty , for the reason that
economics once instituted are likely to bo
maintained ,

Ono of tlie SlRallleant Incidents.
Something of the fboilng of unrest which

has boon developed oh the Inside of some of
our conspicuous corporations was disclosed
in the affairs of the Evansville & Terre
Haute road this week , tothesurprise of a lot of the insiders ,
a receivership was precipitated. This sort
of tlilug may bo duplicated In other quarters ,
for ono of the results of the recent crucial
times has boon the engendering of sus-
picion

¬

in almost pyory quarter. And In
some instances , besides the Evansville &
Tcrro Haute , there ' is internal warfare in-
mportant corporations. Ucculvcrshlps can
bo obtained so easily, nowadays that when
real war does .bretvk 'out on the InsldooT
railroad protfiirt.v1' tnero are serious chances
of discouraging results. The Head-
ing

¬

company has loomed into
conspicuousncss again , this week-
.It

.
looks as If important Interests in the

property were dlsp0sddto make an agercs-
slvo

-
light against the present receivership

management. Grave charges are preferred
against thcso manaL'iirs' i , and it is not at all
improbable that th6j

*

opposition , under the
leadership of Isaac Effipob? , will accomplish
important results.-

Uunlts
.

St mill Again.
bank statement for the week ,

Blven"bUt at uoQ n vloday
)

; shows a cain
in surplus reserves of over $4,000-
000

, -
and for" ' itHfr first tlrao in

months the New Yppk , Hanks .finally hold
moro thin the reserve , required by the un-
'tional

-
banklng'law. oay'jS statement puts

the excess at approxiriiajo'ly 37000000., This
is ono of the most..Jieatjhful signs discover-
able

¬

in the situation l&sriS ft upholds the
general money jat hand , and that'tltfaffS-Kajia' '
ovalla bio. If thy ongiv| mn'rlotj{ rilono wore
to detcr'niino thesltjok market's course ;

It .would bo oniyioSiJblojtofe expectJ-
buoyancy. . Unless Irap'o'rtqnt bankers are
much mistaken mooey will soon bo a drug
on the market hero. rThc gainers by easy
money , however , j arc Hkoly to bo the mer-
chant

¬

'and' manufacturer , rather than the
stock market boomer. Quotations have been
boosted enough already to discount the enor-
mous

¬

advantages to accrue through case in
the money market. The immediate future
of the market must depend upon how much
further Wall street will bo disposed to dis-
count

¬

other improvements in the financial
situation , for there are other Iniorovcmcnts-
in sight. Factories resuming work , labor
getting its employment back again , banks
readjusting thcmscl cH , Jmorchants finding
trade growing anew .these arc signs which
are daily becoming moro and moro clearly
visible. f II. AI.J.AIVAV.

W-

ItKllELt.lOMK I'HUOItKSS.-

Peim'K

.

1 Ualnlnc oirillui , Whllo J'e.'ioto's
-

VAI.PAUAISO , Chill (via Gilveston , Tex. ) ,
Sept. 9. [By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to TUB BF.E.I The
Herald's correspondent in Montevideo says
there has boon dcsperato fighting'
today .in Tucuman , Argentina , be-

'twccn
-

the rovoltora. and the governor's
forces. The ' triumphed , seized the
railway , dislodged the todoral troops , und
'advanced on the governor's position at-
Cabollo. .

' All parts of the south are now in
the hands of tlio insurgents , and the gov-
ernor's

¬

troops are sliort of ammunition.
The Herald's correspondent in Buenos

Ayrcs telegraphs that the president has
asked a two months leave of absence in
order to visit the interior provinces and at-
tquipt

-
to rcstoro order.-

I'olxoto
.

nil Top. ,
MONTEVIDEO , Uruguay , (via Galveston.-

Tox.
.

. , ) Sept. 0. ( By Mexican Cable to the
New York Herald Special to TUB Bun. ]
News received here from Hto Janeiro ,

Brazil , today"of the naval revolt
there is to the pffe'ct that the
chiefs of the navy who nro ashore
mot und publicly declared their linn ad-
hesion

¬

to the government of President
Poixoto. The captains of the Bahla , a 1,000-
ton ironclad and tl0| Tiramlentcs ,
800 tons , both of whom remain
loyal , had n conference with the Brazilian
minister hero and will ' sail at U o'clock to-
night

-

for Asuncion , Tlibir object is to im-
pede

-
I

any movement which the ships on ho-

ofParaguay river , off th'o Brazilian province
Mntto G rosso , might lako'in case their crows
should show tlL'ns ofjoirilng the rovolters.

Later dispatches received hero from Jllo
say the United States 'tlian-of-war Yorktown
sailed from the P.-clflo| without com-
municating

¬

with the'shore. . They also
said

( that the rebel squadron , bus
changed its original ''intention of Balling -

out of the bay there , us the Insurgents
fca'r to pass the forts -which command tlio
mouth of the bay. Those forts nro manned
by garrisons of urtllfery men , who are loyal
to Poxloto , and ''havb orders to open tire on
the rebels the moment they como within
range. The royolters are confidently ex-
pected

¬

to surrender before long.
Nut Inilitiif 'n Devolution.-

QI..IMA
.

, Peru (via Oil.voitoii , Tox. ) , Sept. 0-

.By
.

[ Mexican Cable to the New York Har-
aid Special to Tim But ; . ] Ex-President
Picrola has Issued a. Manifesto from Iqulquo ,
Chill , in which ho denies any intention of In-

citing
¬

a revolution.

Killed Klduapor.-
Muiit'iiVtiiioiio

.
, 111. , Kept. U. Yesterday a

man known ub Bill Taylor kidnaped the
little 1-year-old girl of David Kranz who
lives about one lollo from Murphysboro.-
Kranz

.
jilncd a searching party last night

and claims to nave killed cither Taylor ru
negro who wu vriiu uliu. Uo recovered his
cnlld.

OH DRESS PARADE

Emperor William Reviews'"the Soldiers of
the Fifteenth Army Corps.

STRASBURG THE SCENE OF THE PAGEANT

All of the Oity Beautifully Doooratfld in
Honor of Royalty's' Prcsouco.

BITTER MEMORIES OF THE PAST RECALLED

Straiburg Has Not Torgottan the Bitter
Days of 1871.

ONE EVIDENCE OF DISLOYALTY FOUND

Printed In Trenail Itcfor
ugly to thn Visit of Italy'* Crown

I'rlnco William I * Mitch I'loasoU
With Ills Jtoocptlon.

STnAsnuno. Sept. 0. The emperor of Ger-
many

¬

arrived at 10 o'clock this morning.
His majesty alighted from the Imperial train
nt the Ncufeld station , which was brilliantly
decorated for the occasion. A guard of
honor of cavalry and Infantry surrounded
tin station nud troops lined the way to the
review grounds. The emperor looked well ,

and after exchanging greetings with the
military authorities gathered to moot him ,

mounted his horse amid n storm of cheers
and , surrounded by a largo aud Hashing staff
followed by a guard of cavalry , rode to the
reviewing grounds , greeted on all sides with
acclamations of welcome.-

On
.

( the review ground the emperor found
the Fifteenth army corps drawn up In full
parade order. A grand stand just behind
the reviewing point had been erected and
flagged and festooned in the most elaborate
'inanner; possiblo. Tlio Hag of Germany aud
the Imperial court of arms were every-
where

¬

conspicuously displayed. This
grand stand was largo enough to
accommodate thousands of people and
it was packed to the utmost with
the notables of the city of-
Strasourg and Its neighborhood. Among
those present on the grand stand today wore
many who remembered the terrible scenes
brought about in Strasburg in 1S71 , when
the city surrcnacrod to the Germans after a-

month's bombardment. To many of them ,

undoubtedly , this gorgeous i-oviow about the
cinltol of Alsace-Lorraine , Joined by its
bridge of boats to Kohl in Baden , was de-
cldcdly

¬

depressing , but a more beautifully
griica spectacle could hardly bo imagined
than this vast Gorman army drawn up out-
side

¬

the prcat triangular fortress wrested
from , iho French at the cost of so much
blood and treasure.

Nothing; Wai r.acUlntr. -

i ,.Exteaslvc " 'propaVatIons"for"tTifrocoptfbn
of the Qoiiilftn"-erapcr6r hadb'eeu mndo-ln
the city.itsdlf.'Ttio .streets and principal-

s profusely dbco'rated , and , thp.
seven cates lending through the ramparts'
and walls to and out of Strasburg wore made
beautiful.wlth flags and flowers. At n con-
venient

¬

point in tno grounds a tent had been
erected , in which the burgomaster and other
leading city ofllcials were to entertain the
emperor after the review.-

Goncr.il
.

Von Bl'nm was in command of the
troops and greeted the emperor when ho ar-
rived.

¬

. The meeting of the two staffs was
the signal for another storm of hurrahs.
The troops were drawn up In two divisions
and tlio emperor slowly rode down in front
of each division , critically inspecting the
men , commented hero unit there with com-
manding

' ¬

o Dicers nnd then took up a position
at the saluting point , having the staffs pass
before him. This gathering of start ofllcers
was ono of tlio most dazzling scenes in thu
sorioj of brilliant military spectacles. After
they passed the emperor inspostod the vet-
erans

-
, stopping every now and then to talk

to some old w.irrior with whom he was per-
sonally acquainted and shaking hands with
ninny of tnem. After the ceremony the
emperor left the field ut the head of u com ¬

pany.
Did Not Mlml the Kliln.

Towards the end of. the review the sky
became overcast and soon rain began falling ,
putting: the many thousands of spectators to-

flight. . But the rain apparently had no ter-
rors

¬

for the German emperor , and ho rode
calmly on horseback , himself nnd stuff seem-
ingly

¬

utterly regardless that their gorgeous
uniforms were suffering through the down ¬

fall.
From the reviewing grounds the emperor

rode slowly through the main streets of the
city. Ho was cheered on ill ) sides and en-
joyed

¬

the manner In which ho was received.
The emperor was thoroughly pleased with
his visit to Strasburi ; and so expressed him-
self

¬

when , after his ride through the city .
ho repaired to the huge tent previously re-

ferred
¬

to , which hud been erected In his
honor on the Brogllo Platz. Beneath the
tent the emperor and the crown prince of
Italy , together with stuff ofllcers nnd others ,

wore ofllclully received by the burgomaster.
The latter warmly welcomed the emperor to-

Strasburg and assured him of the loyalty of
its Inhabitants to the omparor and to the
German empire.

After leaving the tent the emperor rode to
the headquarters of the garrison , whore lie
partook of lunch with tlio ofllcers. Ho loft
the city late in the afternoon.-

1'lo.uocl

.

wllli ( III) Kecoptlon ,

Strasburg throughout the day was packed
with crowds of people , seeking to show In
the warmest way possible that they ox-
tondcd

-

:t welcome to the emperor of Ger-
many.

¬

. Ho was greatly pleased at the dem-
onstrations

¬

, so much so that on leaving the
city ho said to the burgomaster : "My dear
burgomaster , I most heartly thank you for
the welcome I have received. It was all
splendid , "

It is said that In spite of thcso dcmonitra-
tlons

-

of loyally that there was an exhlbtof
disloyalty mudo during the earlier part of-

inthe day. A number of placards , printed
French , were pasted in conspicuous ulaees
along the route which the emperor was to-
follow. . Theses placards referred In the most
insulting terms of the visit of the ct'own
prince of Italy to Strasburg In company
with the emperor of Germany , The police
promptly removed nil traces ofo} placards; j

and are said, to bo mnklntr a rigorous search
for the persons who had printed them , as
well as for those who had taken part in'
posting them up along the emperor's route.
This incident was' the only dlsagnjcablo
feature of the emperor's vl ( t-

.Kmperor
.

William atti-nded a banquet to-
night

¬

given by tno o ill COM of the different
army corps now centered hero. In uspoooh-
ho complimented the Fifteenth army corps
upou iU boarlug ou paradu aud on accountI of
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Tnllnr Conllnno* 111 * Silver Speech.
Wall Strrot Still In n Uniimlnry.-

Wlllinm
.

I'nnulcs UU Army.-
AnniTcr

.
* (Icriiinny'i Menace.

2. Hprlttcllelil ! . ( n Hull ( Inmo.-

oit
.

the Unco Trnrkn.-
llaliy

.

Itutli HIM a I.lUlo Sinter.
3. Gorman' * Cuinprniiilun Not favored.-

Comolliliitcd
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t.iuropo.iu

.

I'nnilno of I'oililer.
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8. Kclioea Ironi tlui Anlo llooiu.-
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at Smith Oiivilm ,

10. IVIint thnonieii Will Wear.
Mormon Million * at Stulio.

11. flrmrolil'i Weekly Onmlp-
.Attrautlons

.

of Oregon.
13 * IMltorlal nud Ooininont.
13. Ted Mtn.iliaii'A Spnoclt at Chicago.
11-

to
, Neils of tlio Court * .

. Oin-ilia'B Local Trade Ilerlcwcd.-
Ooiiiinorcl.il

.

and i'liiancliil.
10. Wnkcin.iti on Itoli'ilo' Iturim' Trail.

Amid the Itulm of I'onipcll.-

Hi

.

general ofllcloncy. Ho concluded his
speech with a warm eulogy of the grand
duke of Baden ,

'ANOTHER MASTERY.-

Kody

.

of it Hack Driver I'oiiiul Floating In-

tlio Itlvcr.
The badly decomposed body of n man was

found about 7 o'clock yesterday morning In
the Missouri river at a point about ono mile
north of the water works.

The discovery was ma lo by William John-
son

¬

, who fishing. Ho promptly
secured the body by means of ti wire near
the shore-

.'Coroner
.

Maul was at once notified , and
after a search of several hours succeeded In
finding the spot about 2 o'clock In the after ¬

noon. After calling a jury nnd viewing
the remains It was decided that Immediate
burial was necessary. At the Inquest
nothing now was brought out and the jury
therefore returned a verdict that no cxtoriial
violence had been inflicted upon ttio un-
known

¬

dead man.
Later in the day , however , It developed

that the body thus found was that of
Charles IJurtinaii. a hack driver , known by
the name of "Swcdo Charlie.1' There was
evidently some suspicion.- ; circumstances
surrounding the disappearance and subse-
quent

¬

death of the man , who was last seen
alive Tuesday evening.

The story , as told the police last evening
bjr several of tito dead man's friends , was to
the effect that Burtman had an altercation
with another hackinan on the night of Ills
disappearance.'

that George Conart , nn'cmployo'-
of

'

Mr.-KockcfollOVr , la the name of the man
who fought with Burtmntl on that evening.-
BurtmanT

.
j'ocoivccl serious injuries in the

'tqht-.whch! ! took * place in the alloy at the
rear ot the Turf saloon about 8 o'clock cm
the night in question-

.Conart
.

was last evening arrested by the
police nnd uoolroit with being u suspicious
character.

It also developed that Burtman had a
brother In Lincoln , who is in charge of the
Opera House saloon , His parents reside near
Salt Lake City.

The coroner Immediately notified the
brotherat the Capital city , but up to a late
hour lust night ho liaa failed to receive any
response. Oareful inquiry nmonc hack
drivers nnd at the Turf saloon , whore the
deceased was reported to have been seen
on last Tuesday night , elicited the
fact that a iig'ht had taken place
and that Burtman had received a
badly battered head and bruised face after
the] encounter. The cause, of thu quarrel Is-

unknown. . After washing off the blood , ini
ono of the rear rooms of ttio saloon last
Tuesday , Iiur'.mm: talked somewhat In u
rambling manner , "ns if affected by the
blows , nnd Implored those who proffered
him assistance to leave him alone , saying
that ho wanted no doctor.

Ono ol the blows appeared to have been
inllictcd with something harder than the
bare fist. It caused a wound in the temple
near the right eye and this scorned to bo the
ono from which ho suffered most.-

It
.

was also reported that the dead man
had taken a drink , afterwards saying that
this would bo his last ono , but investigation
failed to substantiate tills rumor.

How the deceased , who Is nboutHO years of
ago and who rented the horse and carriage
ho always drove , got to the rlvnr that night
is a mystery. Ho Is said to liitvo been drink-
ing

¬

moro or less that day and night und his
vehicle was , consequently , not used by him
during that time.

The remains will probaoly bo oxhumnu IS
soon as the dead man's brother arrives from
Lincoln.

Cnliiiinl llunliiH' Cisr.-
TOIKKA

: .
, Sept. y , Governor Luwclllng has

finally passed upon tlio findings of tlio court
martial before- which Colonel Hutrhcs of the
Kansas National gdard was tried some tlmo-
ago. . The governor approves the findings
and Jlxes the punishment at dishonorable
discharge. The Bonlonco will bo promul-
gated

¬

Monday.
Colonel Hughes , n republican In politics ,

was in command of the troops ordered out
by the governor last winter to preserve the
po.tco during the legislative squabble. When
the republicans secured possession of repre-
sentative

¬

hall Governor Lowollmg ordered
Colonel Hughes to drive them out. The
colonel refused mid the court martial ro-
ultcd from that refusal.

ilo ciiun''cii Uio mil.
The police have arrested Thomas Hynn

and booked him as u suspicious character.
Ryan Is alleged to bo the man who desiredlit: t
r$ 0 bill changed ut Benok'as saloon near

Courtland be.tch , shortly nfur Durdlck's
disappearance last Sunday.

Detectives Vaughn and Hudson went to
Seventeenth and Nicholas streets lust night
to disperse u noisy crowd. Several shots
were fired at the officers , but they escaped
uninjured and arrested ono of the gang , who
gave his name as Jitinos Willis-

found on DIP Truck *.
John Carlson was found in nn Insensible

condition on the B. & M. tracks nour the
Jones street crossing last ovonliiir at 1 : 'in
o'clock. Ho thinks ho was struck by a pass-
lug train , but cannot fully account ( or bolng
found in the condition above mentioned.

BCI.OIUDK , Sept. U. Tjiore has bean an
earthquake throughout the whole Morava
valley , At Ucliuprya many liouiet wore
wrecked aud killed.

MUCH JOY IN FRANCE

Coming of the Russian Fleet In October Oo-

oasiona
-

Great Potmlar Rojoioiug.-

IT

.

IS A FORMAL ANSWER TO GERMANY

Notice to the Kaiser that the Pranco-
Russian Alliauco is Oomploto.-

DREI3UND

.

REPLIED IN ADVANCE

Now Privileges Scoured by Qormimy's' Navy
in the Ncclitorranoin Sea.

ENGLAND MAY JOIN IN THE DANCE

Snmrt of.mum Will Proli.-Uily Ito Southed
by it Connection with the Triple

Allmiicn Dnrliuoin Volts Ku-

ropeaii
-

rollllca.-

SW

.

liuJnmt.1 (Ionian nenneltj
PAWS. Sept. l . fNow York Herald CableSpecial to Tan HEB.I The visit of theRussian licet to Toulon on October 18 con ¬

tinues to absorb public attention. Not onlyFrance , but the whole of Europe , under*stands that Is an event of high political ini-
portiince.

-
. Paris will give the Husslan sailorsan enthusiastic reception. The program

prepared Is that on the arrival of the fleetnt Toulon , under the command of AdmiralAlexarno and Grand Duke Aloxts , PresidentCarnet will proceed to that port and bringGrand Duke Alexis , who will bo escorted by '
ninety ofliccrs and 2.10 sailors of his Hoot ,to Paris. All the streets ami boulevardsof Paris from the -Paris , Lyons fiMediterranean railway terminus to theChamps Klysees will bo. decorated withflogs and will bo illuminated at nightthroughout the stay ot the llusslan sailors.Numerous fetes will bo given in their honor ,including n grand ball at the Hotel do Ville ,
tendered them by the municipality , a galaperformance at the opara , and n review oftroops at Long Champs , in which the Hus-
shin sailors will talto part , together with a
detachment of French sailors , in the marchpast.

< ! orm niy' Anmvrr
The visit will bo an imposing manifesta ¬

tion and it will also bo the reply of Franco-
Kussian

-
alliance to the diplomacy of theTriple Alliance.

Germany fully understands the importance
of tils'} event nnd replies In advance to the
manifestation by announcing that she will
bond an additional German squadron to the
Mediterranean , nnd that It Is added In Gnr-
manj

-
; if Franco muhoriiea Uusslii to establish

Iv coaling station on any of the FroncJ "Island's in those waters , Italy will accordnf
similar favor to Gorumny on ono of her

Jslancls between Sardinia ana'CJoYiloa , . . ,
This news renders tho.po.lltcal| , >vorld(anxious , n.feellijifwhlc'ti has not been dimin ¬

ished by Emperor William's speeches atMetz or by the tone of the ofllclal Gor-
man

¬
press , which Is iweh day becoming moro

aggressive. Up to the present the Frenchpress has made no reply , but it is to bo
feared that , in the enthusiasm and joy
caused by the presence of tlio Russian fleet ,
French writers may forgot to persist in this
wise line or conduct ,

I'Jnclaml Mny Roino In.
The diplomacy of Germany is also work-

ing to enroll England in the Triple Alliance.
Lord Koscbsry , angered by the Slam affair ,
may yet yield to thcso solicitations. The

*
relations bntwccn Franco nnd Italy nro a lit-
tlo less strained , but n revival of the dispute
growinir out of the Alguos-Mortes incl-
dent is still to bo feared. To sum up ,
the political situation in Kuropo continues to
grow darker , but It h possible that some
favorable gale may suddenly disperse the
gathering clouds. It Is also possible that
the seriousness of the situation is not visible
to the general public , but I i-an safely afllrm
that diplomatists think that the horizon is
very cloudy. JACQCUS ST. CKII-

E.KATIN

.

THIS TIMI : .

I'hut imln PiiHlni HIM Dloil uVow Geiicr-
ully

-
JIcllovuil Triip ,

Loxnox , Sept. 0. The Standard this
morning publishes further letters from au-
otllcor connected with the Victoria Nyanza-
expedition. . The letters conllrm tho. Mory-
of.tho. killing of Kmln Pasha and say that
the murder occurred nc.tr Lualllba river
about the !2ith) of February. Kin In Pasha at
the lima was accompanied by a small tribe
of natives and was proeooalng In the direc-
tion

¬

of Stanley Falls. The Europeans and
their native allies engaged , February "0 , In-
a tremendous b.tttlo with the natives. Emln
Pasha appeared in front of hlsforco and was
at ont'o recognised by Saidio , the commander
of the native , and a relative of-
Tippo Tib , who was acting under orders
from Moharrn. Tippo Tib's orothor. Saldlo-
ruhhcdat Kniln Pahha and cut oil his head
with u Dent knlfo. Saldlo , wlio Is a doipor-
ate lighting imin , nftorwaiyis took part In
the massacre of Eniln Pasha's force , mid
Inter partook heartily of the roasted remains
of Ills victims.

WILL NOT UK OUTDOMK HV JUJSSIA-

.iuriuany

.

( Will llavn Coaling Sttitluii Near
tlin Diirilenolliit.-

PAIIH
.

, Sopt. 0. As having a hearing on-
Iho Franco-Slam complications FigaroII-
I.IIECS nn important announcoincnt to the
effect that Germany , having boon informed
that the visit of the llusslan fleet to Toulon
will result in the establishment of n
coaling station for Husslan war yossols-
on the French coast , has obtained
a small island on Iho Mediterranean ,
which Is to bo fortified , coaled and
supplied , to bo used.as n similar
to the ono used by Great Britain on the Is-
land

¬

of Malta , und that when done Germany
will maintain a permanent squadron In the
Mediterranean. This action Is said to have
been taken after both Italy and Germany
had consulted with England. The exact
position of the Island Is not divulged , but it-
Is said to be admirably suited for the pur *

pose , within o.isy sUumlng dlstiinco of the
Dardanelles and near the tiuoi canal-

.JnHlcd

.

( liy u I'lirciii of Or join.-
Miiiiuu

.

, Sept. ( . A riotous mob sacked
the town hall ut Santandcr and destroyed
all the papers nnd greatly (unmixed , the
roayor'a house and the waterworks , Troop*
quelled the disturbance ,

!

It Will ll I'll I r HIM ) houtlinrlr Wind. Will
lltniv lit lir.mkii Toilii-

WASIIIXOIO.V
.

, Hopt.Forecast for Sun-
day

¬

: For Nebraska and Iowa Fulr ; outh-
oi'iy winds , hccoinlng variable.

For the Ua'Koius Kalr ; southerly wind * ,


